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~ The Schedule for 2012  ~ 

Kitsap continues to struggle with issues of food insecurity and homelessness. All of our 
major food banks report escalating use and decreased giving - not because hearts have 
hardened, but because the cost of living has gone up, and our economic recovery is slow.  

Yet we have learned to excel at being there for each other. In the words of Major Jim 
Baker of The Salvation Army, “there will be no neighbor left behind.” Continued           
communication and cooperation will see us through these difficult times.  

With those goals in mind, here is the schedule for this year’s observance ~ 

Sunday ~ Sermons and the Hunger Walk 
Every year we ask the faith community clergy to either speak on hunger and/or homeless-
ness during their church service, or include teaching on it during their mid-week ministries 
for all ages. Most congregants have lived experiences on these subjects to share with  
others. Information sheets/local statistics are available to those who would like to use 
them to illustrate and educate. Email your request to sally.santana@wavecable.com 

As a visible show of community support (everyone is welcome to participate), we will bring 
bags of nonperishable food items and meet at Star of the Sea 
Youth Center, 1527 6th St. (previously Canopy World) at 2 p.m. on 
Sunday, November 11. The Bremerton Foodline (BFL) truck will 
be at Star of the Sea Church at 1:30 p.m. to load our bags up   
before heading down to the meeting site). Carrying placards with 
the name of our church or organization on them, Rev. Marta 
Schellberg of Bremerton United Methodist Church will lead the 
walk in vestments, and encourages all clergy attending to do so, 
too. We’ll walk down 6th St. to the Norm Dicks Government Center 
(6th St. entrance) where we’ll gather any additional nonperishables 
which will be distributed between The Salvation Army, St. Vincent 
de Paul and BFL food banks. At 3 p.m. Mayor Patty Lent, BFL  
exec. dir. Patti Peterson, and several beneficiaries of the food 
banks will speak briefly about our current situation and give a needs assessment. Follow-
ing the presentation, there will be a shuttle available for those who may need a ride back 
up the hill, or you can be picked up from there. This is a wonderful, family friendly event; 
we hope to gather a lot of goods for our neighbors in need. 

 Monday ~ Warm4Winter  

The “Blessing of the Winter Clothing.” Items can be home crafted 
or purchased: hats, scarves, gloves and mittens, and clean winter 
coats in good condition. All can be dropped off at Bremerton  
United Methodist Church during working hours till Friday, Nov. 
9th.  

The blessing will be at Bremerton United Methodist Church,  
1150 Marine Dr., Bremerton, on Monday, November 12 with    
an emphasis on our veterans. The event is from Noon to 1:30 
p.m. Lunch will be served to the homeless, crafters, and others 
after the blessing, and items will be distributed afterwards.      
Remaining items will go to the January Point In Time count and 
Project Connect. 

"The numbers  
we're seeing now 
are really pretty 
phenomenally high," 
said Marilyn Gremse, 
manager of volun-
teer services at 
Helpline House food 
bank. "It's a little 
disconcerting going 
into the holiday 
months." 
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rising/  



Thursday ~ Olympic College CONNECT  

The OC Connect is in its 4th year and its goal is to provide OC        
students, staff, and the wider community with available resources and 
health assistance. 

Held in the Bremer Student Center on Thursday, November 15     
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., service providers scheduled include Kitsap 
Community Resources, Crime Victims Assistance Center, Manpower, 
DSHS, and over 20 others. OC Nursing will be there to do blood    
pressure checks. 

For a complete list of providers, and to answer any questions you may 
have, contact Sandy Johnson at sjohnson@olympic.edu or call her at (360) 475-7610.     

Friday ~ “Eat Out So Others Can Eat” 

We conclude our Hunger and Homelessness Aware-
ness Week events annually with this fund raiser (by 
love offering) for this anchor of our county-wide safety 
net. Besides having a social service office and food 
bank, The Salvation Army feeds hundreds breakfast 
and lunch weekly.  

This year, Famous Dave’s in Silverdale is donating   
the meal, offering their tender, moist pulled pork sand-

wiches with a side of 
beans. Cornbread, a 
vegetable  and salad 
will round it out, with a  
delectable dessert! 
Never in its history has 
The Salvation Army 
ever served the legendary Pink Champagne cake from McGavin’s 
Bakery in Bremerton. Well worth your visit and financial support!!!! 

“Helpers” with the lunch include Senator Christine Rolfes, Bremerton Mayor Patty Lent, Poulsbo 
Mayor Becky Erickson, Commissioner Charlotte Garrido has it on her calendar, and the East 
Bremerton  Rotary.  

The lunch is on Saturday, November 17, from Noon to 1:30 
p.m. at The Salvation Army, 832 Sixth St. in downtown     
Bremerton.   

Music will be provided by  Lucy Dickinson. 

Questions? Contact sally.santana@wavecable.com 

The 2013  

Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week  

will be November 17 through 23 

Last year’s initial effort was so successful, thanks to the advocacy of Monica Downen of Monica’s   
Waterfront Bakery and Café in Silverdale, that we’re making it an      
annual event. She arranged for restaurants and stores to pair up with 
free meal sites, donating to them a percentage of their sales. Hundreds 
of dollars went to these sites that feed so many low-income and home-
less. This year, it’s on Friday, November 16th. We often hear how  
eating at these sites lowers individuals/families food purchase needs 
and they can then pay their utilities and stay in their home. Or it allows 
them to buy gas or bus tokens to get to work. We’ll be letting you know 
as soon as we hear what restaurants/stores (and meal sites) are      
participating in this so you can patronize them that day. 

Saturday ~ Fund Raiser for The Salvation Army 


